
BEACH ESCAPE
8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS

● Discover Myanmar's spiritual heart at the Shwedagon Pagoda and other iconic sites,
offering profound cultural experiences.

● Explore the country's political past with an exclusive tour of The Secretariat building,
gaining insights into Myanmar's journey towards democracy.

● Relax on the pristine shores of Ngapali Beach, indulging in leisure activities amidst
breathtaking natural scenery.

● Enjoy seamless transfers and attentive guides, ensuring a hassle-free exploration of
Myanmar's highlights.
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I. HIGHLIGHTS

II. TOUR PROGRAM



DAY 1

Yangon Arrival
Upon your arrival at Yangon International Airport, you will be warmly welcomed by your tour
guide in the arrival hall. Transfer to your hotel for a chance to refresh. In the evening, embark on
a visit to the renowned Shwedagon Pagoda, a symbol of Buddhist Myanmar's spiritual heart.
This ancient pagoda, believed to be 2,500 years old, boasts a mesmerizing golden stupa
surrounded by intricately adorned structures and statues. Witness the devout Myanmar people
engaging in prayer and offerings, immersing yourself in the vibrant atmosphere of this sacred
site.

DAY 2

Explore Yangon
Begin your day with a visit to Chaukhtatgyi to marvel at its revered reclining Buddha, one of the
largest in Burma at 66 meters long. Next, explore the tranquil Kandawgyi Royal Lake, offering a
serene escape from the city's hustle and bustle. Drive through Yangon's heart, admiring
colonial-style buildings and Mahabandula Park with its independent monument. Experience an
insider's tour of The Secretariat building, witnessing its stately interior and historic significance
as the former Parliament House of Yangon. Continue your sightseeing with visits to Botahtaung
Pagoda, housing a sacred Buddha hair relic, and a stroll along the bustling Yangon River harbor
area.

DAY 3

Yangon – Thandwe – Ngapali Beach
Transfer to Yangon Domestic Airport for your flight to Thandwe. Upon arrival, a shuttle bus will
transport you to your hotel in Ngapali Beach. Enjoy leisure time at the beach. (Note: Daily flights
operate between Yangon and Thandwe by Mingalar Aviation.)

DAY 4 - 6

Ngapali Beach
Enjoy three days of leisure at Ngapali Beach, soaking in the sun and serene surroundings.
Relax on the sandy shores or partake in water activities available at the beach.

DAY 7

Ngapali Beach – Thandwe – Yangon
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A shuttle bus will transfer you to Thandwe Airport for your flight back to Yangon. Upon arrival,
transfer to your hotel. (Note: Daily flights operate between Thandwe and Yangon by Mingalar
Aviation.)

DAY 8

Yangon Departure
After breakfast at the hotel, transfer to Yangon International Airport for your departure. We hope
you had a wonderful time exploring Myanmar with our services. Safe travels!

- END OF SERVICES -

Tour extensions: pre-tour or post-tour extensions are available, which would include
accommodation and private transfers, please speak to Focus Asia travel consultant for
further details.
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